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Fruit Trees

Cortland Apple
Bloom time: Mid-late season
Ripens: Late September
Medium sized bright red apple with a sprightly flavor. White flesh holds color well after being cut. Excellent for cooking and eating. An older well known
variety.
Zone 4 Semi-dwarf tree
$35.95

Honeycrisp Apple
Bloom Date: Mid Season
Ripens:

Late September

An exceptionally crisp and juicy apple with a sweet wellbalanced flavor.
Excellent storage life, up t0 seven months.
Zone 4 Semi-dwarf tree
$35.95

McIntosh Apple
Bloom Date: Mid season
Ripens: Late September
A well known older apple that has a sprightly favor and
medium storage life. Bright red shin, heavy bearer and
good for eating and baking.
Zone 4 Semi-dwarf tree
$33.95

State Fair Apple
Bloom Date: Mid-spring-Early Summer
Ripens: Late September-Early October
The State Fair Apple has a flavor that is sprightly tart
and good for eating and baking. It has good texture that
is semi-acid to sweet. State Fair is especially recommended for trial in regions where winter hardiness and
a short growing season are limiting factors, so it is one
of the better early apples for northern growers. This all
purpose apple is one of the better early apples, but it has
a short storage life. This medium size tree is a good producer, and its fruit ripens late September to early October. It is very cold hardy and needs a pollinator.
$33.95
Zone 4

Macoun Apple
Bloom Date: Mid-Season
Ripens: Mid-October
This medium sized apple is similar to McIntosh.
Dark purple-red fruit, white flesh, and very high
quality. Crisp texture and well-balanced flavor.
Good for eating. Fruits tend to drop when ripe.
Zone 4
$33.95

Zestar!® Apple
Bloom Date: Early Season
Ripens: Late August
At last. An early apple that is juicy and crisp! Best
known for its excellent sweet tart flavor. Has a
much longer storage life than other early apples.
Excellent for fresh eating and cooking.
Zone 4

Lapin Cherry
Height 15-20 ft.
Blooms early May Ripens late July to August
Zone 4
Self pollinating
Not a Bing cherries but the largest, sweetest, juiciest cherries ever grown here. The sweet taste would be wonderful for baking but so far our cherries have never gotten to
the kitchen.

Contender Peach
Height 12-15 ft,
Blooms early may Ripens mid/late August
Self pollinating
Freestone peach
Zone 4
Sweet extra juicy fruit is an absolute delight for eating fresh, canning, baking and freezing.

Reliance Peach
The old favorite for fresh market in cold regions.
Height 18 to 20 feet
Bloom early May Ripens late July/early August
Self pollinating Freestone.
Flesh is bright yellow, soft and juicy.
Zone 4/5

Wolf River Apple
Bloom Date: Spring
Ripens: Late Summer
The tree is very hardy and productive. Fruit is
extremely large, a pound or more, with skin
blushed bright red over yellow and creamywhite flesh. Excellent for baking, sauce and
drying. Has resistance to scab, mildew, Fire
Blight and Cedar-Apple Rust.
Zone 3-7
$35.95

Mount Royal Plum
Height: 10-15’
Bloom Date: Early May
Fruit type: Freestone
Ripens: late August
Pollination: Self pollinating
Zone 4
Blue European plum. Good eaten off the tree.
Excellent for jam and dessert. Tender juicy flesh.
Considered the best blue cultivar for zone 4.
$32.95

Berries, Grapes, and
Rubarb

Parker Pear
Bloom Date: Early May
Ripens: August
Pollination: Requires Pollinator
Zone: 4
Large, yellow-bronze fruit. Fine grained, tender and juicy.
Upright and vigorous grower.
$35.95

Patten Pear
Bloom Date: Early May
Ripens: Mid-September
Pollination: Requires Pollinator
Zone: 4
Fruit is of good size and quality. Very tender and
juicy. A good pollinator for most other pear trees.
$35.95

Bluecrop Blueberry
Large, bright blue fruit is harvested mid-July through midAugust. Good sub acid flavor for fresh eating, preserves, baking
and freezing. Best variety for consistent yield. Vigorous, hardy,
upright with slender canes. moderately drought resistant. Foliage is somewhat sparse, but fiery red in fall. Disease resistant. Good ornamental value. High bush. Fruit yield is 12 to
20 lbs. per bush Zone 4
Blueray Blueberry

FACT: Blueberries like lots of sun
and a well drained acid soil. Although they like a well drained
soil they need lots of moisture for
large, juicy berries. They are
somewhat self pollinating but set
a lot more berries if there are different varieties for cross pollination.

An old favorite with large sweet berries and bright red wood in
winter. 4-5 feet tall. Yield 15-20 pounds per bush. Zone 4
Patriot Blueberry
Large firm juicy berry, 15-20 lbs. per bush. Excellent landscape
variety with showy blooms in spring, dark green foliage in summer and firry orange fall colors, Bush is upright, open and vigorous. 4-6 feet tall. Good disease resistance, very hardy. Zone 3
Northland Blueberry
Very flavorful, mid season, medium sized berry with beautiful
fall color. 4-5 ft. tall Zone 3

STRAWBERRIES
Earliglow
Junebearing-mid season, sweet, good ol’ strawberry
flavor, vigorous berries with good disease resistance.
Bred by USDA and recommended for this area. Zone
4
Seacape
Day Nuetral strawberries that produce all summer
$4.80 /10 plants

FACT: Strawberries need lots of sun.

The soil needs to be well-drained. If your soil has poor
drainage consider a raised bed. They need a fertile, slightly acid soil. It helps if there is plenty
of organic matter in the soil. Strawberries don’t compete very well with weeds and grass. People often make their strawberry bed in a section of the garden where the grass has been eliminated. I find my strawberries do much better if the area around the patch is free of grass and
weeds too.

Edelweiss Grape
This grape is vigorous and disease resistant. It is
a green-white grape with a high sugar content
and a good ”grapy” taste. Good for dessert and
wine. Zone 4
$10.99

Reliance Grape
A red grape that is tops for flavor and texture. Reliance is the hardiest seedless grape. Well suited
for eating fresh and juice. Zone 4
$10.99

Concord Grape
The Concord grape is one of the most popular
grapes. It’s well know for it’s sweet, tangy juice and
nutritious snacking. This mid-season grape is deep
purple and rich and sweet. Plan in an area of full
sun and well-drained soil.

Victoria Rhubarb
Victoria is the old fashioned rhubarb that Grandma grew.
Very often when you visit an old home site where the house
has fallen in, the rhubarb patch will still be growing. Tinged
with red the green stalks it will grow 3 feet tall. The plant
will become a three foot wide mound. Potted with two roots
in each pot. Zone 3
$3.99 each pot

Canada Red Rhubarb
Canada red stalks are a beautiful red color, tasty
and tender, and sweeter than Victoria. It makes
jams and pies that are pretty to look at as well as
delicious. Each pot contains a large chunk of
roots, a division of a plant. Zone 3

